
















































altitudesin excessof thosecoveredby theexistingstandard




ent propertiesof theupperatmosphere(thatis,from20 to 120kilo-”
matersinmetricunits,andfrom65,000to 393,7oOfeet.inBriti@
units). In theabsenceof directdata,suchesmightbe obtained
by soundingswithhigh-altituderockets,thevaluesadoptedare
baseduponexistinginformationbtainedby indirectmeasurements































































thatat thistimeno tablesbe preparedforaltitudesin excess”
of l.EOkilometersbecauseoftheuncertaintyregardingthevalidity



















ordertobe consistent~th presentpracticeintheUS6ot tho
terms“pressurealtitude’’.and“densityaltitude”(reference15)
itappearsthatitmaybeyropertousetheterm“tentativeyrK3S-

















twotableseach,OriOinthemetricsys&rn Of units endtheother
in theBritishsystemof units.Thealtituderange.covered.is



















































































































































































inreferences1,3,4,~d 5; . — .
Thesete~erature-altituderehtionshi~sarealsoshowninfigure1.




















oxygendissociation,+;hecompositionis the&uneas thatat sca
level.
(?)Yornighhtime,thedissociation“ofo~~en is suchas to
producea ldnearvolumegradientfromall-molecularoxygenat
10~kilometerstoall-atomicoxygenet 120k$lometere.%cceptifor
oxygendissociationthecompositionis thesameas thatat sea
level.
(3) A*altitudes ‘belowtheregionsof oxygendissociation
thecompositionisthesme as thatat sealevel.
(4)At altitudesabovetheregionsInwhich%othmolecular
endatomicoxygenexist, as stipulated i,II(1) and (2), andup to
at least12CJkilometers,thecompositionisthesameas thatat






































By meansof equations(1)and(2)andequationsrepreeentl_n~ -
theadoptedspecificationsfarte.myere.tureandc@upositfoA,
relationshipsmy be-deducedbetween.p%mureandhel@t. The __
equationsrepresentingtheadoptd~p~clfi~tionsare . “. ._ ___
. ,
‘T=Tl+L(h - hl) i31-”-”-- -
where L isthetempefiture‘gradientAT/Ah,and
(4)
where K isthevolume~dient ofoxygendissociationAv/Ah.The
derivationofequation(4) is given inappendixAs







(d)Forthetablesbasedona constantvalueof g the —










































































whenthe T’s arein%, and
6 =916 ‘





































theconstantvalueof g, cm C3)j(c6),(C1O)or (c13)forthe
varia%levaluesof g) isusedto computetheratioofthe










andof theeea-levelvalueofpressureTo as givenfntableI,
thevalueofthepressurep iscomputedandthengivenin
tablegII toV. ThepressuresgivenintablesIV andV are
alsoplottedagainstaltitudeinfigure3(b).








































tablesI1and IIIarebasedon a constantvaluofortheaccelera-








variationof lessthan4 percentinaltitudeat thisiovel,snd.
at lowerlevelsthechangein altitudsctirrespohdlngtotheerror
inpressurerspidlyapproacheszero.It Isapparmtthert.fore
thatin at leastHomeapplicationsthevaluesin tablesII md III
willbe adequatendthereforeuseful.Furthermore,theyrepresent
an extemsimcfthepresentstandardtables(reference1).
In orderto satisfytheneedthatm“yexistforvalu@ that
arenotaffectedby theuseofa constan~valuofortheeccelora-
tl.onof’gravityg, thblesIV andV areZresented.In thesu


















stillgreateraccuracythenis inherentIntables~ gndV is
requiredat latitudesfardisplacedfromlatitude45°, an estimat~












and @ d istheaccelerationf’gravityat sealevelendat lati-
tude $. A similarequation(replacingp’s with p’s) applies
to densities.


















0’ -$2’.66758x 1.0”3 ,%. o.ki2Y?yx 10”3




-1.3533*{ 83 2;44701’. . . “;-0.4.9405 30 ‘“ 2.60670. +
Theforegoingexpcnentswhenappliedtothe”valuesofprekeure” -
ratio p~po tabulatedintablesIVandVgivathe valuesofthe .
latitude’ correction factor desoyihed by &quatii:;ns(&O) and (’21).
For.latitudes at increments of 10!and f~r altitudes at increments
of 10 kilometers the latitude corr.ecti.onfactors that are applicable l
to thepressuresgivenin tablesIVandV havebeencomputzedtind





by useofequation(LO)whichmqybe writtenp@ =,(LcC.F.)p.,
.,’ - ,.. -, —
Coefficientof viscosityandkinematicviscosity.-The
Sutherland.fmmula(equation(l~))~sstrlctlyepplicableonly to









body,it ISnetpractical to @VG a correction that will be
applicabletomorethanon~specificsize,andshapeofa body.The
valuesforviec~sityat thefiigh~raltitudesshouldthereforebe
usedwithcaution, .!. — --
.











foundtobe thebasicquantityratherthanthespeedof sound. —
As inthecaseofvisco~ity,thealtituderangein whichthe
mostprobablespeedOf tJ-Ieair molecules replaces the speed of
sound as the basic quantity depends upon the size of the bcdy





moleculesc isneededratherthanthevelocityofsound a it

















sp+ to the speed of sound, -. ~
a















































weight~, and.letthemolecularweigh-tof crgygeni themolecular
fozmbe ~, andin theatcmtoform ~. TherL
(Al)
Let theinitialconditions he as follows:
‘o volumeofall-molecularoxygenathei@t ‘~
1 - vo volumeofnon-oxygen.componentsat height~
‘o avefigeniolecularweight of theinitialairmixtureatheight&
Then
‘o = VA ‘>(1- VO)MN
.
(A2)



























tohe 7/5andform.onetotic~aaek3,,5/3.~P theratioof thespecific
heats Y fortheatmosphereisasmxned*.ohe,eivcnbya weighted
avemqe,accor~ngtorelativemaeees,ofthevalueeof Y for
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hei@t h then?mcoms,, -
(R4)






L = cons-ten-ta ~ (B5)
andthetemperatureby
where
~ md h~ are the respective~lues at thebasoof the
regiontowhichcombi~tlc)~ B conditionsprevail.AIEIIYM = cons-tent.
Mquattm(B3)then%ecomes
(337)























lStegratingequation(Bll)betweenthelimitsof ~ and k,
x’here




Integratingthevariablepart of the right-handmember,betweenthe
limitsof ~ and h, gives 2




























lntegrathgequation(~3) betweenthelimitsofaltitudehA and h.
Theresult3s
(C4)
















































of T end M givenby a slightlymodifiedformof equation(C5)
andby equation(C9),respectively,,Theresultingdifferential


































XJo(m - LhD)(l+ ~)
O’1)-LLhD)
X2(X*+ yz -yx‘- 2X)
(z- x)*(y-X)2
b_=x(2yz-xy-x%~
x (z- x)2(y.- X)2-_ ,
-$” ““”-” ‘
~“=(y- X)2(Z- y) .
(cl?)
~z






pressu~eratiosat thesametransitionIsr7el.aobtainedby useof .
















and p isthepressurebasedona constantvaluefortfieaccel&k-
—
--—
tionof gravity.In equetion(cI.6)thepropervalueof g, T,
andof M wassubstitutedforeachre@on of theatmospheres
accordingto equation(C2),(C~)jand(C9),respectively.
















Theconventional equation for the mexm fre.opath of the


















In theabsenceofava~~b~ data011theMater of atorile of oxygen
relativetothatofmolecularo~gen,andin cmslderatim of the
factthatthesmalldifferenceinthesetwodismetersofoxygenhas
an evensmallereffectupontheaveragediameterofall.atmospheric
constituents,andforreasonsof sfmplic~tyit ishereinas-d .













Thevaluesof themeanfreepathof themoleculesat sealevel.
giventnt@ble.I_are_fornl.t.rogenen~o~gen mlgcqleg..ina 90Z’DEL
atmosphericmfxtureofnitrogenandoxygen.Thesemeanfreepaths
aredesignatedXn ad ho, respective=.A weightedaverageof
theforegoingmEanfreepaths,%asedupontherelativevolumesof
~mogenand oxygeninairisalsoincludedand isdesignatedXair.







Nn numberd’ nltmogmmleoulee Qerunit wM3Mof air










free pathof the cmyp B@eou!l.esat sealevel
(W)
Thevalueafor the &vemtgespeedq~ and ?JOwereolta$nedfrom
@thefoxmulaT = . Thevaluesfor u were* from
thenwdberof moleculesof nitrogenandcmygan,respectimSy,per
unitvolumewerecalouf.atedfromthe LcwOmidtmmberandthe



















Thevaluesfor ~ listedintableI arecomputedaccordingto























g~ewme.- Thevalueforpressure in the Britishengineering
system-en changedfrom407.1or@7.2 Inchesof waterat 15°C
as usedinreference~.$mdreference2P,respectively,to 407.15inches
ofwaterat 15°C. ThisvalueOf407;15iEIthecomputedvalue




















usedincomputingtablesII to V. Theyare
Auxiliaryconstants:
Dengityofmercuryat@0 C, gm/cm3. . 13.5931
“i; : : ; :Standardaccelerationf gravity,~, cmjsec “ 9&o.665




1 meter= 3.2ti3833ft “ . ‘















































15, Anon.: Nomenclaturefor Aeronautics.NACARep,No.474,1941.








19. ~ildt, Rupert: l!heGeochemistryoftheAt.muaphereandthe
ConstitutionftheTerrestrialP anet8.Rev.ModernPhys.,














Hem mm path of
nltromn smleoulm





























































































































































































The followhg set of two tables (tables D and~) constitutesa
consistentextensionof the standardtables for the lower atmosphere
(NACARep. No. 218). Consequently,altitudes in this set of tables. whichcorrespondto specified ambient-airpressures maybe referred
to as “tentativepressure altitudes,” andthosewhichcorrespondto a












































































































































lThevaluesforviscosityMsted fn thesecolm uo nota?nlioablet
taleMl?oulesWC o—
&J.:p+ ‘,tttud
bl. toor lan.srrthn thedbrnsiciasof theb
es wheretbem ‘h-.-t‘wi
conrnldered.Furthemmre,thevaluesI.ktad
a?.baaedon thrconventionalSutberlardformulafornm.cnlnli?and,oonw.quenU, no allowanoebasbeen-de r.n.‘a?effeot





























COS9~ VALUEOF OSAVTTATIOKALFOROE— 2ECT19Hmlcmsmm s29= — Otinttiued -—
SATIOHALADvmam-
Commi’m m mosAoTIcs —
NACATN NO. 1200
.
‘TAsmIIL-PRO~~S OF~ O’F- A’IMOS~ FOR TSRT.ATIVSl!ARllAFDTSMF2RATORSSSASSD OH AR ASBITfUSY
00SSMRT VALO’SOF GRAV77!MZOML FOROS- SRITISEEilt31sE2RImSYW2H. Omoluded
Abmluta
Alt151d4, tyg:~ Prmmre, Preaeum DeI&ty, D~t&T Spectrla Ooerrioient Klnen!atfa
(rt) > ratio,
Viscoulty, .5WWJOr Jf=n ~~
(&rt2) w-t,
(* a:..) p/P. (nugO/rt3)+.’
OraOOBitY Bound, xwth Or
Y-;(&$) u
moleaulea



































































































































































































































1The valuesfor riscosl& listosfn theseoolumn are not appl.iaeble-t the hL@er Pltitudasvhere themean free prtlmor
. the noleml.eaare o.mp.rableb or lm,gerthm the dfmension.sof thebody b+q omslderad. Furthermore,the mlues I.ISM
are baredon the conventiorwlSuWerland fomuln for norml Plr and, oomequentlr,m allowancehas been nude for the efreat
of dlssoolatedoxygenh the ata!c.smere at thehigherleveln.
RATIOHAI,Am-mxiY
00KWI!TESFOR AESOSAGTICS






Thefollowingset of twotables (tablesIV andV) does notconstitute
a consistent extensionof the standardtables for thelower atmosphere
(NACARep. No. 218) but takes into accounttheinverse squarelawof
gravitational‘attractionand, consequently,the values in these tables
are more accuratethanthosein tables II andIH.
NATIONALADVISORY
COMMITTEEFORAERONAUTICS.
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TA212m.- PROF2RTWOF~ 0W2RAlM02m FOR!3?FTATIV2SIAHMF21mmmAmR2s Bk22D onAn
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mm va.lueara visooiitj Lt8tedin these 00IL=M me mt wglloablelt thehiglw altltudmwheretheamn freepm Or
tbemleouleeare ~blc to or longer thn tie d3nemicuIs of the bo~ befn? oonnlderd. FWUWMO’IW, the valueslistml
uo baned011thaomventkmal SutherU ro~ rorno- ~ U% 00ZMOW~~Y,nO=ll~oE ~ be= =de fOrme efr~t
or dlmnoolated oxmen in the atawmme at tlm bl?her levels.












































































































































































































I?he mluea for vimoosltrlistsd h these oolumnn are not amlioable at the blgheraltitudeswhere the mean free path of
the mc.leoulen are ootupaablata or lager tbe.nthe mmnmiona or the bc-lybeing oonaidered. Furthermore,the valuealiated
are baaed on tke aonventionelSutherlandformulafor normalefi and, Ocnmecmmtly, no allowanoeham been nbsde for the effect









PROPERTIES OF TBS UPPER ATMsFIERS FoR-ATTVS STAHOARD TKKF2RATQms BAssn ox As
S- VARIA~ON OF ORJYITATIOEAL FOROE– BRITISE~IK2ElI~ SYST2N– Conoluded
Absoluta
ltftude, taqMrR- Fre.mure, Fresaure Deylty, D=wt;r
tu.re, retlo,




































































































Spmirio OOeffiOient Kinemntlo Speed of Nee.ntieeViaooalty,

































































































ke valuesfor vis.osftylisted in theseaolumm -e not npplicsbleat thehigher eltltudeswhere themean free PPtha of
theEoleoulemare oomp.rableta or lonser th.n the dlmennlom of the bodr being oonslderti. Furthmmore, the values 11s ted
.we tiaed 011 the .ac.nventfm,.lSutherlandrOmtia for normal air and, oonsewently, no allomOE ~U be~ =de for me effeat





TABLEVT.- LAT’ITWX3 CWtFOlC~OHFA2TCRS ~ V- OF FR2SS021 IN MEl,&9 NA2D V
Altltude, b’ 40 ,50 60 70 80 w
(i-m)
m
Ei%262,467P100 %&$no120 393:700 1.02781.0312 1.0260U@ ;~~. 1.0361


















































































— Day and n~@t










— ~y and night












(.9) Relative volume of molecular oxygen, Vm. (b) Average molecular weight, M.
Figure L.- Variation Or cornpoel~lonof the tentative standard atmosphere with
altitude. (The dissociation of oxygen iS the only chenge In mmpo8ition
occurring in the tentative etandard at~sphere. )

















4 L u z 4
log p, l@U2
(b) Pre8sura, p.





















-d -0 & /2 o
log w, kg/m3











(e) Coerf’icientor viJ3c0si@, p.
.
,F@re 5.- Conttiued. NATIONAL ADVISORY










.—-— - Night only_
/
I I I4 43 J’ 2 4
10 v, ft2 sec
I
& z 0 z J
log v, m2/8ec
(f) Kinematic viscosity, %
Il. II
I
(g) Speed of sound, a.
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-u 6 4 2 0
log A, m z
(h) Mea free path of MOleCIdeS, A. g4
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